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CABLEUEWSMOM GERMANY

nvsv.tr. honous paid tobisharck
J o. xia iiiniundr.

The Occasion Arouse Ik Onaltat rnlhtt!.
nam Throiixhont the jCmlrt-l- ll Hptecli

jj In Applauding Thousand-- ., rnili Item.
InWcenc of 1IU Kckoolboy IJn-- Tli

, llmptror and the Celionl nill-T- lic !

tery of no Old Murder Itoven!ed--A Har.l
Fluids Belwcra Htiidenl, M MniiT
C'lixunltUa-PoUon- cd 111 llnllie rurally.

Benux. April aMfover In (ho history
modern Germany has n private lnaliclual
been honored ns was Hlsni.irck on Krlilny. his
77th birthday. All his old friend" nnd mnny

new ono. allonntod from tho Emperor by tho
vogartosof his Ilrandonburg speech nnd his
Inconsistency In tho School bill matter. Joined
incelobratlng tho occasion as It had not been
celebrated before, Uvcn thn Clericals forgot
tholr historical hatred of the ovChnricotlor
sufficiently to slight tho I'.mpcror by doing
honingo to the exile of Frlcdrlclisruhc. The
wholo effusive display. In fact. Is consldcrod
horoniumonstrnnco against thonowrcglino.

The lottors aud telegrams of coniiratulatlon
continued to arrlvo at Frlodrichsruho until
last owning. AltoBcthor not foworthnn M.DOO

wore received-hundre- ds of them from tho
pooier i la 8os of nil province lu tho empire.
Among tho moro distinguished vendors wore
tho Kmpross Frederick, the King" of Saxony,
the Grand Duchess of Mecklenburg. Crlipt.
King Humbert, nnd Kalnoky. Moro than
sov enty cities woro roprosjntcd by deputations
at Frlodrichsruho. As usual, tho largest com-- ,'

ruittcco of congratulations woro from Ham
burg. I.llboe. Broaicn. an I Buehum. All sorts
of prouontn woro recolod from Thursday
morning until Into l.it,t night. Flovora'
eggs hao been unusually abundant In
Uorm.iny this season, nnd Prince l:

rocotved ulno basketful, includ-In- c

tho unfailing 101. from nn unknown
friend. Almost ono hundred parcels of flowers
vteio received by express, ono hav Inc com alt
tho way from Athens. Scores o! othor presents
woro rvcolved from nil parts of Kurope. Includ-
ing casks of wlno and beor. drinking cups,
memontoes of historical events and ploces of
flno carving from south Oermany.

Tho Low Oerman Bueicty of Brunswick,
which has not forgotten tho on
any of his last few birthdays. Bent him tho
usual Flattiletiltch poem, togethorwith aspara-
gus, beer, sausages, and honoy cakes, ns sam-
ples of tho duchy's most celebrated produols.

The banquets In tho honor
i throughout tho empire took on the appear

ance of a national demonstration of dovotlon.
In many cities the guests before dining dis-

tributed qlftsjbf food and money among tho
poor. Fines ore lighted on tho hill tops in
Brunswick, ftoxony, and Thuringla. The chief
display was In Hamburg, whonoe extra trains
were run all Friday to Frledrichsruhe. Twenty
thousand visitors were carried out and back,
and thousands more walked to Bismarck's
place from nearby points. The Prince's hand
was bruised and swollen before nightfall from
the hearty handshakings which he exchanged
with most of the visitors before hie house and
In the park.

Eight thousand of tho visitors, mostly Ham-
burgers, waited until evening, and In the early
hours gave a blg'torohlfght procession bofore
the castle. There wpra 6.000 torch bearers,
among them many members of thoHeichte-wahlveral- n.

a political society founded by
Blsmarok In 1884. Thereat were enthusiast.-o- f

all classes and both sexes, young and old.
Three bands of music marched with the pro- -'

cession. Prince Blsmarok stood on thn front
balcony with Count William, Count Herbert,
the Princess. and hlssecretary, LotharBuoher,
while the line passed the castle. He was in
the uniform of tho Halboratadtor Cuirassiers,
and stood erect with his chest thrown out and
his hand on his sword hilt. Ho looked robust
and cheerful. Fevoral times ho was much
affected by the repeated cheers for "Bismarck".
Unifer of Oermany." and wipod his oyes as he
saluted the shouting crowds.

Hofr Buports, Chairman of the Political Com-
mittee of the Wahlvoroin. made the address
for the society. He recalled Bismarck's ser-
vices to the country In 1800. 1870-71- . and in
the nlnoteen succeeding years. "Your ser-
vices to thu Fatherland.'.' ho said, in closing,
"ussure to you tho undying devotion of all
loyal Germans."

Princo Bismarck repllod that his groatest
eonsolation In his retirement was the knowl-
edge that Germans had not forgotton him.
That knowlodgo, confirmed by the demonstra-
tions then beforo him. was an ample reward
for all that ho had done for the Gorman peo-
ple. God had enabled him to do what ho had
done for tho omplro. Since ho had retired
from ofllco he had not ceased to strive for the
welfare of thn public, whatovor his enomlos
might ray to tho contrary. " I now ask you. as
I ask Germauy," tho Princo continued with
evident emotion, " nro you satlsflod with me ?"

Cries of "Yes. jes!" "You made the em-
pire!" "Long life to Prlneo Bismarck 1" wore
tho answers to this In'iulry. Bismarck then
proceeded:

"What wo havo gained let us hope we may
keep We ourselves, an lone as we remain
united, have nothing to fear from any quarter.
Wo will not attack any people, but should they
attack us rfitmi xctrdrr wir tie in die pfanne
hnum (vvo will knock them to pot).

"I pOKsesu many high decorations, gentle-me-

Imt the honors of which Inm proudest
are thoso that I urn now roeelvlng. In con-
clusion. I wiuh to exhort you to lot patriotism
I e the mainspring of your actions. Do not
f'lrcet th.it um tho people depends the future
welfare of tlio Fatherland."

Inthenewspaoeis the polltloal significance
or Bismarck's colebratlon has supplanted
temporarily 0tl0r ,0le(1- - T1e jUdu,ftl and
Conservative r..,H 11Bre0 jn BUi0BlznK tho
ok-- huneellor. Tlio Yoirtchr Ztihmv. the lead-in- g

irolsinnlRotlndetomlontl dally, a bitterenemy of Bismarck during his oHlota! career,says odltorli.ll that thu unusual enthusiasmat this years celebration of his birthday Is a

down ".k Jf. "'. n,ow-t,'l- d policy of load-Jn- g

Clericals with fat ors and Ignoringthe Llberols In appointments to all higher
Placce and In promulgating programmes ofGovernment action.

The KorddtuUchtAngrmrin, Ztihmg. oncePrince Bismarck's official organ, says that thedemonstration shows that
mindful of the great debt that ZZLIs

to IZ
loromost statesman, aid looks back, full ofgratitude, to those great dais nnd their resuits whon. under the leadership of Kmperor
William I.. Gormanywon hor rightful idacoamong tho nations pf the world.

An Interesting memento of Bismarck's
schoolboy days was first brought before thoPUtlln two days ago. In 1832 h iCft tho
-- """" tii dciiuui oi ueriin u Ulster toprcparo for tho University. Hn was thonhardly 17 years old. yot ho hod led his clas oftwenty students, whoso averago ngo was 10
for eighteen months. Ills special certlllcate
then was: "Latin, good, fluent: Oroek. good;

tmlent history, very good: modern history,
good; mathomatlcs. generally good."

His goneial certificate said; "IlUknowl.Wge of Latin Is good, loth in comprehension
t wrltors and forclbllltyof composition. Hie

"I G.rfolc '" preUy 00d- -
nowleigu mathematics it f0r. Ho has a

m! ITr '8vni ,u thft UM o'
7,CdOT ' hiiturr-- eography. and

? I" Mir. Ho has studied
study lawund flcamo at Bonn. Geneva,

tui

and Berlin, nnd wo dismiss this able,
youth with our best wlshos and the

hopothatho will pursuo further his education
with renowed energy,"

Jlost persons are not awtro that Bismarck's
birthday is also tho anniversary of the rescue
by him of his groom from drowning In 1842.
He wan nt that tlmoaSocond Lloutonant In
the l'omoranlnn Uhlans. Ha rocclvcd for his
bravoryon this occnslon a inednl. which for
many years was the only decoration that he
wore, although ho had a draworful of crossos
and stars received from Gcrmnn sovereigns.

It Is raid by trustworthy authority thnt be-

foro finally deciding to niter his attitude,
toward tho School bill tho Lmperor called an
informnl council of his favorites who are not
In ofllco. Among tho notnblo men present at
tlio council woro Dr. Gtlssfcldr, Prof. School-raulto- r.

nnd Herr von WlTdonbruch. The Era-por-

explained to thorn nt length his reasons
for wishing to abandon tho School bill, dwell-
ing especially upon the opposition of the
National Llhcrnls and Independents. Somo-bod- y

remarked at the clone of his expla-
nation that it certainly was better to havo
an nlllnnco with tho Clericals than
with tho Independents, many of whom
weroHobrowa. Tho I'.mperor replied that he
could not agree with the spenkor in his oppo-
sition to the Ilobrows. Ho himself preferred
to work with the Hebrews, bocause upon tho
wholohohns found tho Gorman Hebrews to
be good patriots, and in politics to bo far less
grasping than most of tho Oentllo parties.
The principal aim of tho clericals, moreover,
was to hotp tho Popo ruto Germany.

In June. 18.11. Alexandar von Qualor. a
wealthy nobleman, was found dead in his
garden near Lubock, with his skull crushod.
Ucstdohts body lay n hatchet Ills younger
brothor, Maximilian, who had quarrollodwlth
htm froqueutly about money matters, and two
laborers employed on tho ostnto wero arrested
and imprisoned for several months, but event-
ually wero liberated, as no strong evidence
could bo found nsnlnst them. Maximilian
went to Mexico tu 153, and slnco thon has not
been heard of In Germany. Yestordaynn old
drayman, dying in Lubcok, confessed thnt
ho was ono of the laborers arrested for the
murder, and that ho was guilty. Ho said that
ho and another laborer arrested had bcon
hired by Maximilian to do tho murdor. Tlioy
wavlaid their master nt night in thogardon
and klllfd him with a hatchet. On tho noxt
day Maximilian gave them 200 thalors oach,
nnd promisod moro In case thoy would keep
their secret Tho drayman died a fow hours
after his confession, but tho othor laborer has
been arrested und will bo put through tho
form of a trial. There is no chanco of convic-
tion, however, as ovon murder is outlawed
here thirty-thre- e years after It has boon com-

mitted.
Sonncberg. Thuringla. has two rival boys'

schools, betwoon which the competition In
sports has boon oxcttsslvoly keen for many
years. Thero have been sovoral fights between
bodlos of studonts representing tho schools
during the last fow months, and oventually
arrangements wore made for a final tost of
strength in tho woods near the town on
Wednesday. Fifty boys from each school
armed themselves with students' swords and
mot nt 1 o'clock ut a small clearing. At the
word of command the two bodlos fell
upon each other and fought to the death for
two hours, at the end of which time the police,
who had been summoned by a ooasant, ar-

rived and separated tho combatants. Forty-fiv- e

of tho boys were found to be wounded.
Ten were so badly out on the breast and neck
that they may die. Four are said to bo alroady
beyond recovery. The uninjured students
were arrested and tho others were taken home
Jor medical treatment Tho schools at Sonno-ber- g

are froquontod by son of the oldest Ger-
man families, and many ot those who partici-
pated In the fight are sons of officers in the
army or high officials.

Jacob Neumann, a laborer in Dantzlg, has
been arrested for poisoning his wife and nine
children. All were taken 111 on Friday night
after supper, and two children dlod. In their
stomachs worn found traces ot poison, but
none could bo found In tho food which had not
boon oaton. It is supposed that Neumann put
tho poison on tho plates while his wife was In
tho kitchen, as aftor the meal he washed tho
plates carefully. Mrs. Neumann and the othor
seven chitdron will reoovor.

German manufacturers complain that their
epaco In tho Hall ot Industry at Chicago hai
been lessonod. owing to the laying out of

Tho HeiehtanztlQer assures them
that their outcry Is prematura, and that at all
evonts, the imperial Commission has ob-

tained a promise of compensation in case it be
found necessary to lay the passageways in
question. An expert will bo sont to Chicago
to watch the interosts of the German exhib-
itors In this matter.

accused or conuvpiioy.
Charge Again! tke Blair Admlalatratloa

la New Brunswick.
St. John. N. B.. April 3. Tho Opposition,

which numbers thirteen In a Houso of forty-on- e,

has made accusations against the Blair
Administration. Among tho charges Is ono to
tho effect that Mr. Blair was a stockholder In
the Central Railway Company, getting his
stock as a present er for a trifling sum, nnd
thereby participating in the subsidy; also that
the Central Company, or porsons connected
therowith. woro compelled to pav Messrs.
Blair and Pagsloy money for election pur-
poses before they could get tholr subsidies. It
is also charged that an oflleor and contractor
of tho Northern nnd Western Company was
mads to pay $2.iKX) toward an election fund in
Bt. John In 188U heforo tho subuldy bonds to
the company rould 1h Issued. The Govern-
ment Is accused of receiving a largo sum from
J. Learv in the campaign a year ago, in
consideration for which they woro to give him
a enUaldy of many thousands toward harbor
improvement In fit John.

Insomo of the charges Messrs. ninlr. Pag-flle-

and Twoedle are implicated. Then there
Is an nllogation that money was paid by a por-so- n

to get un appointment ns leglnhitiyn coun-
sellor, nnd another that T)0 was paid to Sir.
Labollols to got him to vote against tho Han-ningt-

Government in 188J; that Mr. it u.
llyan had cognizanco of this, and also that
money has since bcon paid Laliellols, to get
him tocontlnuo his support of tho adminis-
tration. The Governor Is asked to nomo o
royal commission to Investigate, but has not
yet announced his decision.

A PLOT AGAINST PERU,

ricrola Trying to Raise aa Amy lo Over-thro-

lb Vovenuneat.
VxvkVh (via Galveston). April a-- It Is re-

ported from Iqutque that Piorola
of Peru has Imported a largo quantity ot arms
into that city, and is trying to raise an army to
overthrow tho present Peruvian Government
Tho basis ot his hostility Is thesuplnenesaof
tho Peruvian Gotrnmont In making no effort

recover the provinces lost to ChllL It Is
that ho Is backed in tho agitation by M.

Jreyfuss. Troops have bcon sont out from
Tacna to suppress the rebellion, und an

is likely to take placo soon.

IlrTOlutloB I KeaaiJor,
Panama (via Galveston). April 3.- -It Is re-

ported that a revolution has broken out in
Ecuador, and that tho revolutionists havo
seized tho Government steamer.

An Uadcrtakcr ArrcaUd for Areoa.
Houjdat&dubo, Pa.. April 3. David A.

Bhaw. a prominent undertaker and furniture
dealer of Duncansvllle, was arrested last
night on a charge of arson. The place suf-
fered trom a very large Are last week, and
Shaw Is accused of setting fire to his property
to get tho Insurance. His eyelashes are
burnod. Ills friends claim this occurred while
he was trying to savo his proporty.

Frracb Hook, Oman Book.
Jlrtutaue'i Qrt tita, 31 E. 171b it.-- U It,

Thlgk Valley' New Dspot
On and arise Sunday, April It, all LsldxH Valltr lull-rsai- i

trains lll leave frnui the Itew Jrtr IStalrsI
tll-t- . fit nt I itn il . ( yurlc.inlssd or troln fssl
bl ConUiWI tut UuUfMf sti-- t as Uf eiufOf

J. D. CRIMMINS, PRESIDENT.

iwrtx pntLADKLrniA atndicatk
STREET ItAir.ROAVX

ThU Takra In the Hlalh and Ninth Arcaae
nnd thn Twenty.thlrd IHreel I.tnen-O- ae

President for All D. I.nmont, Secretary,
John, D. Crlmmlns. who constructed the

Broadway cablo road, and undor w hoso control
tho work on tho Third avenue cablo road Is to
bo resumed, has been chosen Prosldent ot the
rnllrond combination which consists ot the
Broadway and Sovcnth avonuo line, the
Broadway cable road, tho Chambora street
tho Twenty-thir- d street cross-tow- tho Ninth
nvcnuo, tho Sixth avonuo, and thoAvonueO
linos. Tho whole concern is controlled by tho
Metropolitan Traction Company.

Heretofore each of these roada has had its
own l'rosldont Aftor things get Into shape
this week and nil the formalltlos necossaryto
tho change in t)o system have boon attended
to. tho Prosldonts of tho sovon lines will step
out and Mr. Crlmmlns will bo tho Prosldent ot
the wliolo lot Some of tho prosont Presidents
will probably not bo ablo to straighten matters
out bofore Juno. Meanwhile Mr. Crlmmlns
will bo the head and front ot tho big sovon.

Whon Mr. Crlmmlns was olectod I'rrsldont
on Friday all thu papors noccBsary to make the
agreement comploto woro signed by the
Twenty-thir- d street, the Ninth avonue. nnd tho
Sixth nVonuo lines, tho newcomers in the
syndicate, but with tho understanding that
tho matter should bo in a formal way
passod upon at tholr next meeting
by tho directors of each lino. Noth-
ing Is ovpectod to nrlso at theso meetings
to interfere with the combination made on
Friday, which was made, ot courso, through
the Houston, West Streot and Pavonla Ferry
llailroad Company otherwise the Avenue 0
lino whoso charter pormlts it to loase any
othor city line It can got In fact, this is tho
company which constructed tho Broadway
cablo road.

In tho reorganization brought about on Fri-
day by tho railroad men who control a majority
of stock of tho rompanlo. nnd who placed Mr.
Crlmmlns at tho Acad of the sovon lines. Hen-
ry Thompson was elected Dan-
iel S. Lamont Secretary, and Thomas F, Ityan
and D.mlel Hasbrouck Treasurers.

" It Is a fact." said Mr. Crlmmlns to Trie
Sun reportor who called upon him last even-
ing, "that I have bocn chosen President of tho
seven surfaco car lines; that is to say, the
soven are ;iot hercaftor to havo each its
own Prosidont. Thoy havo been merged
into ono body, as it were, and I have
been chosen Prosldent of that body.
When do I tnko hold ' Well, I shall bo at tho
railroad ofllco ut FITtleth street and Broad-
way to look at things, moro ns n
visitor than anything olse. but at tho same
time as a visitor who will have his ears open
to hear whatever ho can learn from experi-
enced men that will tin of benefit to him.

"Thedlrectors are liberal, and I think I knowpretty well what they want In tho first plueo,
tho roads and cars nro to be kept In oxcollent
condition. Wo are determined to make them
the best In tho world. They will bo eotended
whonover tho growth ot population de-
mands nn extension, and to overy
Eolnt and section wo have or may yot

the local right to extend tho roads.
These seven lines in tho combination covor
eighty-on- e miles nnd a frnctlon. That is thelargest mileage of anyhotse-cn- r company In
tlio United States, and tho company that con-
trols It under thn now condition of affairs de-
cided upon last Friday, has the largest capital
of any one company in this country.

"Philadelphia people, have tho strongest
members of tho syndlcnto since the Broadway
lino was leased bythoAvcnueC
Whitney is largely Interested, but the srro.itpst
part of tho Otoe U held lr P. A. M. Widenor.
William h. Elkins. and Thomas Dolan uf Phila-
delphia. Many lending hankora are among
the heavy stockholders too."

"The fact that tho Twenty-thir- d street
Ninth avenuo. and Sixth avenue lines consent
to go Into the combination, with tho under-
standing that the absortion policy bo passedupon by the directors at tholr noxt meetings.
Will pot niter the settled situation ?"

"Not in the slightest degree. Tho three
rondsaro absolutoly part and parael of the
whole seven, nnd all the papers essential to aclosing of the bargain wero signed in their
case the other day."

Mr. Crlmmlns could not say whon ho would
take control of affairs. "There's Iota of things
to bo done." ho said. "I think whon tho good
Newlork people corao ba"k refreshed from
thn country early in the fall they will And thatthe horses havo disappeared from Broadway,
and that in their place thoeahlo is running tho
most comfortable cars thoy ever dreamed of."

Mr. Crimmina Is n n contractor in
this city und a leading member of Tammany.
He was (i Park Commissioner from 188.1 to
1888. and was Prosldent and also at one timetreasurer, of the Board. Ho is a member of
tho Chamber of Commerce, ono of tho direc-
tors of the Fifth Avenue National Bank, and
ono of tho dlroctors of two savings hanks. Ho
is also a trustoe of the Uomnn CatholloCathedral, and Prosldent of several corpora-
tions, besides being Chairman of variousbuilding committees of institutions. Ho waschojon by the recent Allianv Convention asone of tho delegates from hln district to theChicago National Democratic Convention.

Contractor Crlmmlns will y begin the
work of extending the Third nvenun cablerailroad from Aftor place, whero Contractor
Wharton left ofr.through tho Bovvory and Park
row to tho Post Office. Yestordny hf mon nutInside traek--a on which to run enrs to Sixthstreot nnd the first seotlon to be excavated
will extend only to. that point. Some difficulty
is expected in the Bowery boeauso of tho sow-
ers, which are directly tinder tho Third .Ave-
nue Itallroad tracks. Sovvor mnnhnles Wilchopon at legulnr intorvaln between tho rall
will have to ho reconstructed to make room fortho cable trench.

uis onx rATiien is with uix,
And He Will Marry Ml Andre Despite

Her Tather Command.
Ovid Andre, an Insurance broker, who livos

nt 144 West Thirty-fourt- h stroot has a
daughter, Jcannetto, who Is about 18 years
old. Whon tho Andres lived In Wost 145th
street thoy woro woll aoqualntod with tho
family of Chailcs Gluzcr, a Custom Houso in-
spector, who lived opponltc, and Charles
Gluzcr, Jr., and Jcannetto became fast friends.
Young Olazer is 'i'i. and he says ho and Joan-pett- o

are engaged. Latoly, Giazer says, Andro
Imstnkon nn unuccountnoledlsllkotohlm.and
has forbidden him to see Jcannetto. In spito
of the prohibition thoy havo met frequently.

About 8 o'clock on bnturday night, nt Eighth
ovuntio and 141st street. Olazer found himself
fuce to faco with Jeannetto's fathor.

I havo told you ofton onough to keep away
from iny daughter," Andro said, und dealt
tho young man n blow on tho fnoo which

his chook without doing further damage.
Instead of retaliating, Olazarcrosse dthe streetto vv horo Polloeman Mookort was standing, and
ordered him to arrest his assailant Mockert
rouud Andro awaiting him und greatly excited.Tuko mo to the station house." Andre de-
manded; and tho officer took him to the West

street station.
I went him searched. He has a pistol, andhas threatened my life." Andre said to Sor-gca- nt

Dolaney. Giazer hundnd a
revolver to tho, Bergennt but denied that hehad threatened violence to Mr. Andre. Bothwere locked up Andre fornssault and Olazer
for carrying a pistol, but wero bulled an hour
later.

In tho Harlem Police Court yosterday young
oiazor told Justico Meade that ho was engagedto Miss Andre, and meant to mnrry hor desplto
ner father s wishes. Tho Justice said ho sym-
pathized with tho fathor, und after warning
Olazer to Leop uway from Miss Andre

both complaints.
Glazer's father said yesterday; "My boy

wantsitho girl, and I am going to help him get
hor. Th'jy will be married right here in my
house on April 10."

Sam VTiib' Laundry Exploded.
Lower Greenwich street had a sensation at

0 o'clock lact night, when tho shutters and
windows on tho front' part of Sam Wall's laun-
dry, at 40, blew out Into tho stroet with a burst
of flame, Tho eight families In the four floors
of tho tenement overhead came down stairs on
thorun, and looked on while tho firemen put
out tho blazo In the laundry. Policeman Drls-col- l.

who saw thu windows blown Into the
street, thought that nn explosion had occur-
red, hut the people In the tenemonr. felt no
shock. Ham Wall and his threo Chinese as-
sistants had locked up the plaoo at II o'clock,
and gone off tu Sunday eoliool. Battalion Chief
Cushmun said hlu men found the gas turned
on In the fl out of the store, and he bought that
thnocspliiggaliudlgnltud from u kcrou.-u-
lump.

1.VRKD ritpu unit noun
Th Girl Expected to be Married, but ra

Kept a PrUoaer la a Oeorgla Mwamp.

Atlanta. Os,, March a Tho story Is printed
hero, y ot the nbduetlon ot Miss Laura
Brooks ot Coleman. Oft., who was spirited to a
swamp and kept thero for weeks.'

Miss Brooks had a lovor named Archie Big-bi-

Tho girl's father did not approve ot their
marriage, especially as Blgblo had frequently
expressed a determination to go West and
follow In the footetops ot Jcsso James.

An elopement was arranged. BIgbee promis-
ing to tako tho girl to Port Gaines, marry hor,
and return home. Tho night arrived and BIg-

bee with It Tho couplo wont along a plnnta
tlon road to tho Chattahoochee Klvor.

On tho bonk was a tent Blghlo drove up'
and was met by two outlaws? 11111 Cnrllslo and
John' Moore, and a tough female. Such was
Blgble's Introduction ot the girl lo her future
home and associates.

Sho Implored her abductor to marry her. but
ho told ior that such a course was not nccoB-sar-

Bho wan not nllowod to absont hor-se- lf

at nny tlmo from tho secluded swamp ren-

dezvous. Tho following night thoy embarked
In their bateau nnd skulked away down thn
river. The grist stricken father only succoaded
the past weok In aeouriug Information regard-
ing their wherenhouta. nnd In company with
Allen Whltn left In pursuit Just hclnw tho
Florida linb they, heard of tho fugitives and
pushed ahead, but beforo they reached
tlie camp Carlisle Intercepted them. He said
tiie arrest of any or nil or the party was im- -

especially by only two persons, nnfossible, heavily armed, but that hu would
agree to carry ono ot them to the camp In his
boat if ho would go unarmed, and also en-
deavor to Induce Blgbeo to give up the girl.

Thoy accented tho proposition, nnd Whlto
embarked with him. He loutid the camp on
an isolated Island in a dense jungle and
completely hidden. Tho poor girl wan

to sen White, nnd began boggingf;lad nt onco to rescue hor from her
wretched position. Blg'oie appeared on tho
feeno with his Winchester, nnd had Itnot boen
for the Interference of CurlMo nnd tho piaycrs
of tho girl, would, nn ho said, havo "made cat-
fish bait out ot him."

Whlto exnrclsod all bin power of argument
in attempting to cot possession nt thnglrl. but
to no purpose, nnd finally after remaining all
nlghtnt the camp, camoavvnv with her under
the protection of Carllslo nnd hi Winchester.

Miss Brooks tells n sturtling storv of eruolty,
lnwlcrsnnss. and outlawry. Mio sn)H thov ob-
tained all their supplies by stealing from resi-
dents niong the river.

Arownrilof MOO In Columbus hnngs over
Carlisle, and Mr. Brooks has offered n reward
ot $21X) fur Blgble. Tho symp-ith- of every
one is with the girl nnd her family, and If Big-bi- o

Is caught ho will bo lynched.

IS IT A MVttDIM?

Furl Green Taken by or Administered to
Mr. Jiime JUnlon-- y.

Mary Malonoy, tho wlfoof Jamos"
Malonoy. a hibnror of 54 l'rosldont street,
Brooklyn, dlod at 0:30 yosterd.iy morning.
The police of the Eleventh precinct heard that
sho had commlttod suicide. Detective Itorko
and Pollcoman Powers went to tho house
where Maloney and his wife lived with her
stepfather. Charles Nolan and his vvlfo. Ma-
lonoy told them that his wife took Paris croon
at 12:30 on Sunday morning. They arrested
Malonoy and Nolan becauso they had not noti-

fied tho police whon tho woman took tho Paris
greon. as they sild. They also took Mrs. Nolan
to the station house.

Malonoy told Capt Konny that tho family
had been drinking Saturday night When he
and his wife retired, ho said, they had a dis-
pute. She ran into another room and criod:
"I'll kill myself now." Then she drnnk some-
thing from a cup. Ho nnd Nolan nnd his wife
discovered that it waB Paris green. They gave
her salt and water, which caused her to vomit
Ho wantod to get a doctor, ho natd, but Mra.
Nolan advised him that it wasn't necossary, as
her daughter had thrown up all the poison.
His wife was put to bed. 'Sho appeared to be
sick, but she wont to sloep. At H::iO they dis-
covered thnt sho was dend. Mrs. Nolan nnd
her husband corroborated Maloney's state-
ment Cupt Kenny held tho men and relcasod
the woman. Maloney slid ho did not know
where the Iariit green came from. The police
found a cup with signs of tho poison in it In
the house.

Mr. Nolnn told anothor storv In tho after-
noon at hor home. In which sho accused Ma-
lonoy uf poisoning his wife. According to hor
Maloney nnd his wife had quarrelled on Satur-
day night At 12'i tho wife asked for a drink.
Maloney brought hor a cup. nnd told her that
It contained tea. hheswallowod tho contents,
nnd was taken violently ill. Then Malonoy.
so Mrs. Nolan's socond storv runs, locked hor-se- lf

and her husband and hl vvlfo in, nnd
wouldn't let thorn send torn doctor. Beforo
her daughter died. Mrs. Nolan says, sho fro- -

cried out that Bho was dying. Oncoaucntly slapped hr In the fuce, thu mothor
said, nnd joeringly bald:

"You'ro going to dio. nro you? Well, die,

Mrs. Nolan said sho brought tho Paris croon
to tho houso herself. Whon Capt Kenny heard
Mrs. Nolan's second story ho d

Malotioy nnd Nolnn closely. They stuck to
what they said at tlrst. The pollen are inclined
to believe their version, and think that Mrs.
Nolan is not telling the truth.

rouxa navKixs retires.
lie Resign the Treusiirershlpof the Mouth-er- a

Faclfle Company.
San Francisco, April 3, Timothy Hopkins,

who recently received S3.000.000 by his com-
promise of the contost ofihls adopted mother's
will, has reBlgnodns Treasurer of tho Southern
Pacific Company, and tho resignation has
boen accepted. This action was no surprise
as it has boen rcportod that he contemplated
getting out ever since his will contest be-

gan, as it was morally certain ho would
bo forcod out by the Huntington and Soarlos
Interests. It has also been rumored that
President Huntington wants this placo for his
fuvorito nophew. H. K. Huntington, whom ho
has selected an tho future gonoral manager ot
tho Southern Pacific Company whon Manager
Towne retlros. Huntington's echomo Is to
have his nephew get a good knnwledgo of tho
practical busincsb end of tho road In two or
three years, and to havo Townu train him In
tho general mnnugoment.

Young Honkinu nnd been with tho Routhorn
Paolili! for cloven years. He ontered tho ser-
vice as a clerk, hut soon beasme Troasurer ot
tho old Central Pacific, and when tho Snuthorn
Pacltlo Company was formed soven years ago
he wan elected Treasurer, He Is a shrewd
financier, and whtlo always nn advocate of
good salaries, ho hnn never pormltted any
waste. One of his economies was tho use of a

article of mnnila paper for eorrespon-onc- e

Instead nt lrlt.lt linen, by which he saved
sovoral thousands of dollars yearly. Timothy
was more than mere tronsuror, for ho nego-
tiated nil tho loans secured In this market

There Is general regret among the old es

ovor his retirement, as over since the
railroad company was founded thirty yeats
ago one'ot the Hopkins family hus been In
charge of tho cash.

Timothy will havo hln time fully occupied In
for tho property whloh Was recentlySaring to him by Beanos. It comprises more

than a doren pieeps of real ...estate
In Han Francisco, wlilch Tim will Im- -

rove. lie also carried on the largest
8 owor garden In tho Stato nt his Menlo Park
estate, lie marked his retirement from rail-
road work by giving to Stanford University
1.000 volumes and J. OCX), pamphlets on the
history ot railroading, with money to Increase
the collection

Herman von Zermln Accidentally Killed.
Herman von Zeronlui was killed yesterday

by the premature dischargo ot his gun while
nn a g expedition in Ilompstead
Bay. With a party ot his fellow workers at
Myer & Leibonsteln's varnish factory, he left
Greonrolnt on the tug Active, belonging to P.
J, Bungart the superintendent ot the factory,
at noon. Von Zerenlus lived over the saloon.
141 Franklin street, Greennolnt and tho party
started from theru. According to tho account
ot the accident given by Capt. A. Llngerquost
of the tug and by Mr. Bungart to Coroner
Lindsay, the etock of Yon Zereplus's gun got
caught under a cleat Ho had hold of the bar-
rel, trying to dislodge It, when the gun went
off, end the charge ol shot toro.aWay one side
of his jaw and the windpipe. Death was al-

most InstaiUniuous. 'i hu body was, brought
toGreonpoInt An inquest will beheld this
evening.'

TWO GREAT FIRES AT ONCE.

jrrjtnw blocks and $3,soo,ooo in
PROPERTY ZOST IN XK1T ORLBASB.

Tker Ware roar Cotton Presses, MOOO
Bate r Cotton, Klgktr.nr Dwelling,
and Numerous Stores Bnraed In All-O- ne

Btate Wal Started by n Ligaret Is Thrown
lato Horn Cot I on on tlie Bldawalk, and
the Other Wni Begun bT ths Us or Coal
OH In a StOTt-- Th Valuable Cotltm
Prose Had Beta Hold to aa English Mm-dlen-

the Bar Bsfor, bnt Possession
Had Net Been Snrrendercd Randteanped
by a New Fir Department.

Nsw OnuuN. April 3.-- Th, two largest fires
ever known In New Orlonnn began almost
simultaneously this morning, destroying
el ovon squares ot property and 03,000 hnhs
tit cotton, and causing a loss of more than

3,500,000. Each fire was tho result
ot carelessnoss. nnd tho groat destruction
Is due to a long drought causing a dry condi-
tion of houses and cotton. Thero was a nti nng
bresro blowing and the Fire Department
which was reorganized In January from tho
volunteer to tho paid system, has boon cut
down to about one-tent- ot lis former
mombeis. Tho new mon had not got nccus-tome- d

thoroughly to tholr duties and woro
unable to cope with the fires.

The first flro began at five minutes to 10
o'clock In some cotton Btored on tho pavement
In front of tho flreproor cotton press on tho
corner ot Robin and Front streets. It is
not usual to allow cotton to bo ho
stored, but tho stock on hand horo
Is so large-mo- re than nOO.OOObalen-thatt- ho

law about storing cotton on tho pavement was
allowed to become a dend lottor. Some ono In
passing throw a lighted clgnrntto among the
cotton. Itsmouldered and finally burst into a
blaze.

Tho fire was so small thnt nt first little at-

tention was pnld to It, nnd It easily might
have been stopped. Tho cotton was so dry
that it Bpread rapidly, and tho flames soon at-
tacked the press itself.

Thero were 1'J.SOO bales of cotton Inside, and
these soon Ignited and made such a blazo and
heat that It would have been folly for the fire-
men to haveattorapted to grapple It

Thoy tried to prevent Its spread totho neigh
boring presses, but tho wind was blowing a
stiff breeze nnd cnrrled tho flames ovor to tho
Shippers' pross. In which there wero 30,000
bales.

Somoofthls had boen removed before the
fire got there, but noarly three-fourth- s of the
cotton was burned, and tho press Itself was
destroyed within a halt hour.

Tho Orleans pross. the largest of the up-
town oncB and containing 25,000 bales of
cotton, nnd tho Independent press, with 8.000
bnles. wore the next to go.

The flames had spread so rapidly by this
time that there was no possibility ot saving
nny of the cotton or the presses. The fire-
men madoadespeiato attempt to chock the
flro at tho Now Orleans pross.

Thoy were working at it whon the walls fell
in. burying throo firemen In tho ruins. Capt
Dupro. Lieut Shaw, and Pipoman Bordeaux
wero seriously if not mortally hurt

By this tlmo the Ore extended tor Ave
squaros and licked up several dwollings, bar-
rooms, and stores. It produced quite a panic
and persons four and five squares away began
to movo their furniture.

The air was. flUed with wisps ot blazing cot-
ton, which threatened roofs everywhere, and
among others the Baldwin Agricultural Works,
three squares away; ulso tho Louisiana nice
Mills, four squares away, wero set on Are. but
the flames woro extinguished In each cose.

Fortunately tho section in which the cotton
pressos aro situated contains few largo resi-
dences' and many open spaces, so that aftor
the presses and the cotton wore burnod tho
fire died out for want of fuel. Tho presses
destroyed wore as follows:

yireproof, PenrSti Brothers, insnsf ers, South yront
street, corner of Hobln itreet.

Hutppsr. llord A llemcl, propiietorr, South Peters
street, between Ilentlerion and Robin.

Independence cotton yard. South Peters street.
Orleans cotton press. Adam Lord), malinger. South

relets street, Between Thslla and Terpilcbore.

In theso 03,500 bales ot cotton wero burned.
The loss on tho cotton, at $35 n bale, is $2,222,-50- 0.

The prosscs were worth $750,000. Other
property dostroyod, including eighteen horses,
wan worth $50,000, making the total loss
$3,022,500. 'Tho Fireproof press was the property of tho
Seventh Street Orphan Asylum, and the Ship-
pers' press of tho Charity Hospital. Tho
presses nnd cotton wero fully Insured, mainly
in foreign companies, but somo of the local
companies fared badly, and two of the smaller
ones are said to have gonn undor In tho crash.

All tlio presses but the Shippers' were pur-
chased yesterday by an English syndicate,
whose purpose it was to take charge of them
at once, but tho delivery had not yet been
made. The loss falls on the presses and not
on the syndicate.

Noarly the entire Fire Department had beon
summoned to work at this fire, nnd when it
reached its height it looked as though it would
commiinioato to the neighborhood factories
and railway depots.

Telegrams wero sent to Mobile Bilnxl. and
other tdwns. asking for assistance. Their re-
quest, hownvor. was finally withdrawn, an tho
engines could not hope to reach New Orlaens
in time. Tho entire Fire Department of A-
lgiers, opposite Now Orleans, was brought over
and did efficient work.

While tho flromcnwere fighting this fire an
alarm was sounded for another at tho eornorot
Laurel and Third streets, about twelvo squaros
away. A Mrs. Valentine was preparing her
dinner and used coal oil in the stove.

The oil set tho houso on fire. Like the other.
Itwasasmall affair at first nnd it wan half
nn hour beforo the neighboring houses
were nblnzo. Then It swept rapidly down Lau-
rel street It was difficult to get any englnos.
for thoy wero fighting thu cotton press tire,
and when they enmo there they .were able to
do very little. The supply of water was short
and the firemen fagged out,

The locality in which this fire started Is
built up entirely with wooden cottages occu-
pied mainly by people of small means.

The flames spread from one to tho other, so
that In o couplo of hours they had crossed
Third and Second stroets. finally reaching

lrst Thoy spread backward, also, crossing
aurel street, burning up throe blocks between

that and Constance nnd crossing the latter
at First and Second, sweeping everything be-

fore it to Magazine etreot The tire here was
cheeked, although It crossed the street and de-
stroyed several nouses.

It had spread from the poorer to a bettor
residence part of the city, burning In all 183
houses and property to the amount ot 500,.
000 to $000,000, A large portion of the. forni-tur- e

nnd household goods in the burnt district
was saved.

For a time it looked as though the Are would
cross First and Magazine streets, the. two
widest in that section of tho town. Had It
done sa thero would have been nothing to
stop it for u dozen squares.

The fire caused such a panic that It was gen-
erally thoisght that it was going to be onelike
that at Chicago.

Many families, squares sway, moved out
through fear that they would not be able to
getawavlntlme.

The new department did the best It could,
but did not give complete satisfaction because
ofjniufflclent.forcs.

The old volunteer system would turn out
2,000 men at a Ore like this.

railed o Catch Mooaskla Murderer.
Rocxwoop, Pa., 'April 3.BherlfT Oood and

his posse, who spent all last night In the
Laurel Bldga Mountains looking for the moon-

shiners Miller and Prltts. who murdered In-

former Hocbttetter. gave up tho search to-
day. The mountains, however, are surrounded
by special officers, and spies are to be sent into
the moonshiner territory at night In this
way Sheriff Good hopes to catch tho mur-
derers.

Joseph Bepbty Hasgs lllssseir,
Joseph Bepher. 22 years old. of 450 Hender-

son street, Jersey City, wound up a protracted
spree last night by hanging himself to the
transom oyer bis bsdrouju door II was
married.

MvntEi:nn 7r nts rntEsn.
A Bt. Paul Bov l.urrd An-n- to be Killed

for Ills AVuleh and Money.
St. Fait April Is at a high

Pitch In Bt. Paul ovor tho murder of
Georgo 11. rlpnuldltig. a boy of 10 yon is, at
Portage, Wis., shortly buforo dawn oh Satur-
day morning.

Voting HiMtildlng was tho son of Hugh
Sprtuldlng. ono of St Paul's teniltiur citizens.
Mr. Spnuldiug urrtvod horu thin afternoon
with the body of hln Don and cleaird up the
mystery of tho assassination. Ho was killed
by Georgo Whnlcn. iijoung man ot J.), whom
Spauldlng consldoied ono of his warmest
friends.

Four weoks ngo tho young men wero
In a week's vngngamont nt tho

Metropolitan Opera Houso with ono of tho
troupes. From that tlmo tho two young men
were together utmost constantly.

Threo or four days ago Whulon eonxod
Spauldlng to tnko u trip to Chicago. On Fri-
day Hpuuldinc'n father purchased tickets for
both young mon, gave hln son $25 and n gold
watch, nnd nccompnnlod tho pair to tho ovon-In- g

tralu. On the w.iy to Chicago Whnlon pro-call-

on Spauldlng to get off tho train for a
day nt Portage. Thoy loft the cars ut that
point at 3:40 in tho morning.

Aftor walking a few rods along tho track
Whulun picked up a broken, jagged coupling
pin nnd beat Spauhllng's head luto n jelly.
Bobbing the body of tho money and tho watch,
Whalen took Spnuldlng's coat and shoes,
throw tho body Into tho canal, undhado hln
oscnpe. Ho had u Idoutly plnnnod tho murder
sov oral da re before. If caught and brought to
St Paul Whalen will bo lynched.

IN THE Jll Of .4 JIKAR.

Keeper Mtymi's Trousers, nnd Tlirj If t
Spoiled nelore lie Got Anm.

Early yesterday morning Patrick Moran, the
keeper in charge of the bears in tho Central
Park Menagerie, onterod tho pit in which aro
the two grizzly bears, tho black bear, and tho
clnna'non. Tho black bear is far from well,
and it wnn Moran's duty to give him medicine
Ho ontored tho pit armed only with a rake.
Ho drovo tlio grizzlies up the rocks, but took
no account ot tho cinnamon, who, having for
years wnndorod around tho country with ail
Italian nnd his barrel organ, has always bten
considered harmless. Put knolt down to dose
tho sick bonr, asdamomont Liter found him-
self lifted Into tho air. tho ctunnmon having
taken a Urin hold ot the sent ut his trousorn.
Moran jelled for help nnd kicked with
all his strength, but the hear dlnrogardod his

A nurso girl who was passing theErotest. called to Philip Holmes, anothor
keeper, who wan tedding the bison, nnd
Holmes ran up with a pitchfork nnd rescued
hln comrado just as the grizzlies wero scram-
bling down tho rocks aa if to taken hand in
thegame, Moran wasunhurt, but his trousers
aro ruined.

OVER ROBINSON'S WILT.

De Ifl Property for the Womnn on Whose
Aeeount lie W Sbol.

Ban FitAKctsco, April 3. It has been learned
from a pabsengor on tho stenmer Gnollo that
Gnwor lloblnson. who was shot In Yokohnma
by Lieut Hothorington, left a will naming Mrs.
Bessie Hothcrlngton his heir. Bofore death,
howover. he added a codicil making his busi-
ness partner legatee, but requesting him to
carry out the original piovlsion of tho will by
giving Mrs, Hetherlngton the proceeds of his
estate, whloh is not largo, amounting to only a
few thousand dollars.

A strange thing connected with the will Is
Mrs. Hotherington's expectations in that di-

rection. When Informed hv Mrs. Belknap and
othor ladles who called to toll her of tho snoot-
ing of Hobinson sho Is said immediately to
haveaskod: "Did he leavo me anything in his
will?" Hetherlngton'n trial began on March
2B at Yokohama, and tho steamor China will
bring news of thn court proceodlngs when sho
arrives hero on the 14th Inst

FELL S3 FEET.

fireman Dotvd Found Injured In the Dry
Bed of the Elisabeth Blrer.

Elizabeth. April 3. Moans proceeding from
the bed of tho Elizabeth Itiver. undor the Cen-

tral Railroad brldgo at Crano streot attracted
the attention of two young mon at 1 :15 o'clock
this morning. Tho police procured a light
nnd John Dowd. formerly assistant chief en-

gineer of the Ellzaboth Flro Department, and
still a prominent fireman, was found lying In
a dry part of tho bed of the rlvor. Ho had
fallon or was pushed off tho bridge Into the
rlvor. twenty-flv- o feet below. He lay among a
lot of stones. Ho wan bleeding from a big out
in tho head and was unconscious. The tide
wanoutotherwiso ho would have drowned.

Ho was taken to tho City Hospital. His hip
and shoulders woro badly hurt boniden thn
wound on his head. Ho has not yet tohHiow
ho came by hln injuries. Itwusa sotnowhat
ntrango part of tho city for him to tn in nt thnt
time, un ho lives in a different locality. Hols
muriiod and has flvo chlldron.

gtabbed a Brother Tough.
Two young toughs had an altercation at 5:30

o'clock last night in Sovonty-flft- li street near
Socond avonuo. Some chlldron pluylng noar
saw ono of them run away and tho othor reel
and fall to tho ground. They summoned Officer
John Hoar, who found that tho man that had
fallen had been stabbed in the left broast over
tho heart. He was taken to the Prosbytorlan
Hospital, and up to a late hour last night had
not recovered consciousness. Ho is Jamos
Noonnn of Ninotleth street und Avonuo A. and
is 25 years old.

Officer Hoar lonrnol from tho children that
Noonan's assailant Is known ns "ltube Bur-
rows," a nicknamo that has boon given him
becauso ho is generally recognized as a young
tough. H is described as a tall, smooth-faoo- d

youth of about 17 years.
It in said that his tmmo Is Rplllmnn and that

hehasonlyiust boon relcasod from tho peni-
tentiary at terdolng tour months tlmo. Noonan
Is said to havo done four years.

Wore Men' Clothe, nnd Hay Hbe I from
Jersey City.

Pittsbuiuih, April 3. A woman, who gave
her name as Jennie Scott and her homo as
Jersey City, was arrested horo early this morn-
ing bocause sho was dressed In men's cloth-
ing. Sho wore a bluo jumper, blue overalls,
and a light cap, and could give no reason for
adopting thn costume other than that hor own
clothen were burnod. Just outsldo tho city
limits thelpolico found a dark-blu- e dress, n
black hnt, and a blank jacket Beside them
Iny opleeo of wrapping paper from the storo
of a Pittsburgh clothier. The woman would
not admit the clothing was hers.

Ministers to Prenck on the Eight-hou- r Law.
Boston, April roreivod at tho

mooting of Carpenters' District Council In
Tomplo Hall on Saturday night indicato that
many ot tho clorgyraen of tho Ktalo will dsllvor
sermons on the olght-hou- r day on Sunday,
April 24. Delegates reported that an unusual
amount of Interest was bolng tukon in all parts
ot tho Commonwealth In tho short-hou- r move-
ment and thoy claimed that reductions In the
hours of labor would bo mudo lu several trades
during the present year.

X agu Horns Kulo Heeling.
Tho New York Municipal Council of the Irish

National League of America met in the Filth
Avonue Hotol yesterday to arrange for a
Homo llulo demonstration to be made at
the Cooper Union on or about the 20th Inst
Atthe meeting of tho Municipal Council yes-
terday. M, J, Langan. tlio troasurer, spoke
with disgust of the "disgraceful scenes" he
witnessed at the Cooper Union on Monday,
when the Pnrnellltles tried to break up u meet-
ing held in tho Interests of a common cause
whloh they should equally have at heart

A. Walter Dies at the Iaagkasa.
Timothy Hayos, 44 years old, a waiter, who

lived at 455 Third avenue, dropped dead, pre-
sumably ot heart disease, while at work last
night atthe Langham Hotel. 057 Fifth avenue.

TV lieu ho was stricken he was in the dining
room, but was not waiting on any guest His
dtstb caused no excitement m.?Bg the diner.

TIIE TERRIBLE TORNADO. 1
JO

VRE.tKS OF TIIE irilIlir.mXD THAT 'jj
sirri'T rttnoven icansas. 9

A Cour I.inilfrt nn n Itnof--A Rehoothou 9
Hvvept An-ny- , lnvlnx Floor, rsk. and M
Booh f ntae-1am- ra Wilson Impaled on I
is Henntltnp: Ilnndrrd of Injured. 9

Wichita. Knn . Apill 3. Tho fierce wind H
storm which eomtnonccd on Thursday even- - ,; lu
lng about 0 o'clock has blown ovor. but tho j! hi-
havoc which mnrks Its courso will tako time) i (f
toropalr. Tho tornado swopt tho entire south ,' i; s
wost rnrt of Kanns, reaching from Kiowa , B
along the southern border of the State to Vm

South Haven, from thorn northeast through I J
Siimiiercniiiity.roiindbyMutvnnotoTowanda Jl H

nnd Augusta In Butler county, nnd thence to ! A f.
Floronco nnd along tho Santa Fd main Una. T 5
Death and destruction wero lett everywhere, i J
Imt tho details of tho disastrous wreak ocoons- - , g.
pllshed are slow In coming In. 'S

At Townndii, in lint Icr county, three moraof 'in

tho Injured havo succumbed Miss Anna Rob- - 'J
Ins, tho Postmlstross; Ferd Mnxwoll, and Ira i'vf4t
Hlxon. UT VTwo moro dead bodies have boon found on i$i
tho prairie, Jesso Wllklns nnd Mrs. Jesse Wll- - i' d '

1:1ns. They werullflot out of tlielr house and Hf'j1!
dashed to do.ith n quarter of a mile distant 1?V
Tho first storm nown from tlio neighborhood $ ' j,S

of Lorona, south of Tnwanda, was received J ', 5
Inst night, nnd tells of Imvoj to buildings. Jl JJ
granarlos. aud stock. Mrs. Henry Goff was ; 3
blown through a hodgo nnd wlro fnnco and Y' s:
suffered injuries from which sho has slnoa I I

' '

died. Jd $D. Smith, wlfo. and child received somo In- - !W it
juries In tho name w.y. and James McPhcrson V b
nnd wlfo wero found dead In tho crook somo Vj 'J
distance from tholr shattered houso. $

At Itosohlll Mrs. A. Tinnovhnd a leg torn off $ X
ami dlod this morning. Mrs. llranllold West 1 W ,4
had her body entirely pierced by a splinter, ;'f M
and Is dying. I 'ft

Tlio village of Do Graft, In Butlor county. Va j!
was annihilated, nnd of tho nitty Inhabitants is 1
half a dozen nre reported fatally Injured.

At l.uiokn, flreunwood county. Mrs. Mary" .'

Hirer whs killed by living tlmliniH. i'l Hi

Near llorouco. Marion county, railroad J X
officials report the killing of uevornl people jM' i'whose names have not beon procured, and In Tta 'iti
tlie northwestern corner of Cowley county. XJtt &
Bushnell. a Hmsll placo. was totally wrocknd. fiH Ss
nnd tho few inhabitants woro carried In all Pi 'fdirections, munyotthotn being horloiislvhnrt. y V.
though Miss Harriot Morse is tlio only ono ) Il j.
known to be fatally injured. f, ? ;

North of this place J. O. Killian, a farmor. iwas burloJ In thdi'bris of Ida house, and can- - I J T
nntllvo. Henry WilllsiindJaku'liinnnronrnong is i,
tho fatally iumrud lu this nelghbnrhoodVnnd i J ;
Mrs. Ueorgo Bradflold is numborod among the k V Akillod. J5 "&

Tlie tornado passod two miles oust of Lewis- - v w
vlllo nnd struck tho fnrmhouso of Albert M? '
Eggers. Nothing but tho foundation was left W f 'V
or the. biiildingH. Four persons mot death, iIR c,
Mrs. Eggors. her two children, and a farm Ely ' Jfhand. Si , fcj;

When young Eggers boenmo conscious ho Av S"
found he had n liroKen nnn nnd nomo sovoro H ", w
bruises. Ilin wife was discovered a few hours fij J yi,.
Inter, dead, with ono child closely held to hor W ,;breast Tho other ono was found nt a greater ) ' flrdiBtunceiiway. while young Johnson was fully i's ,
half a mllo north ot the placo whero tho houso Bi., Ji,
stood. 5fv -- 'l'4's

A son of William Eggers In Butlor county . r M
was taken from his father's arms by tho force) sA .'?
of tho wind and dashud to death against a troo St? afin front of thu horrillod pnrontf. while the i 9father barely felt tho force of thn wind. SJ A1

William Connors nnd James Horton were) WS
driving in a llcht wagon whon tho storm sd- - 5 ',4s
proauhed tliem. and they whipped tholr horses '(! JSA
intna run tooscapo Connors lumped out and &.
ran to the head of tho team, whon n tornado 3'
struck him. Tho wagon with Horton was f ,ti o, Stblown away and ho was killed. Tho horses i T. V
aud Connors were unhurt and he says he did .b,,,5 '- - i,
not foul the wind at all. Mk .. '

James Wilson. In Groenwood county, waf ii4,-j- j
caught up by tlio tornado, enrriod through thi 4 T"i!i i,
ntr. and forced agnlust the side of ii barn, f, i$where n.Hcaatllng was run through his body. ft!? ft
He was pinned to tho barn eight feet from the fv
ground, and died In horrible agony. VJK ,;;

A schoolhouse standing In thu path of the vin S
storm near Augusta was carried away almost it Ym
intact. Tho building was torn from the Woor, si's - Jwhich wits left standing. On the floor tho SjR
tables, bonks, nnd other school supplies wero

undisturbed. j!3 '7
The houso of William Itlco In Towanda was iff. -

not only taken away, but oven tho foundation tii j
stonosweie blown out ot tho ground, and the Ha "place was smoothed ovor as if thono had never jyi
been a house there. yi f

At Haven Illver a cow was lifted from the till J
ground and curried to tho top of a house and 'fa i.dopnslted on nn nnglo of tho roof so that she 'M ' icould not full, and It was necossary to kill her JSto set her from her position. 'w l

In most instances tlioso who wore killed ;iW ?'
died instantly from bolng struck by flying iiidubrls, nnd in only three or four eases wero t ''
the deaths lingering. Tho hundreds who were ), '
injured havo broken limbs and severe contu- - Ji
sions. Iu vory few cshps will tho Injuries .fprove fatnl, although many victims wero com- - ss'
celled to lio all nlghtln tho soaking rain which ?3" ,,
followed tho storm. ,

Hall Mtoi m In West Virginia- - fl ;
Wuekuno, Anrll 3. Tho violent hall storm

visited a strip of country extending twenty if
miles east and wost from this city by four jfj

miles wldo at 5:30 this aftornoon. doing ft '

an immense amount of damage, and causing; "9r ,
the loss ot one life, Glaus wero broken In sur-- irounding towns, but Wheeling escaped with if ,
comprrutlvoly slight loss, only llvo houses be--
ing unroofed. In St Clairsvillo and Martin's Vo
Forry. O.. every houso suffered damage. 1 j

The hail ntonon ranged from tho size of peas S ,
to chunks ot ice. two inches in dinmotor, and J
tin roots woro punctured and window sash 5
broken.

The Weather. ..,''
The destructive storm Hint was In the Western States .J; '.

Jatt Friday had hsrilly disappeared Into Canada befor mf
another extensive and dangerous looking storm formsd r
in tlie Stales west ct the UlSbliiljl. Ijutuleht th $M
centre was to U appearances in Nebraska or Ksasaa. jlp
but ss sereral reports were missing it could not be well 5!j" j
determined. Its outline was woll insrked. and oovered fM('t
ths country from tlie JtSeky Mountains to to Ohio
Vlle, anil from Uontaua to the Uulf. The pressor 'Ml K

gradient wassteepiu the northwest, snd overthalils- - 'vS
slsslppl Valley, where high winds prevailed. The wluds ot' 1
are likely to Increase lu forco Ths storm will m'probsbljr more to ths Ivortbtsst, attended by heavy jSj

rain and warmer weather. 9ji
TJis rain area last night oovrrel the central Btats 31

from the Uulf to Minnesota aud east to ths lake rs-- II '
glons and the Ohio Vailr). The rain was ssarlsst at su
Indianapolis, where 1 92 Inches fell, U(

The weather In the Atlanllo fiatea was fair and ex-- l

ceptlonally warm, lbs temnerature standing 20 abor M
ths average, and vias the lilgbrst on record for Aprils. Id .

Itlwas much coolsr In the lake Stales. ol

It Is likely to be wsrm anl more sultry with M
Increasing clouulness and rain toward night, sad rata if!'
and warm neatberun Tuesday. LM

Itwascloudy wlthallgbtshoworln this city Is th 'f
early morning, but fair during the day, Arersgs w ';.
humidity, 77 per cent,; highest oftlclal temperature. ,k

7A1 lowest, S5; wind southwtsl, av eruge velocity IS
miles an hour, J-

Ths tbsruomeler at Parry's phsrmscy In Tns Boa '
bulldlngrscordsdthstemperatureycsterdsyasfoUosrfi 1

ISUI. IBM. 1U 188. r,
SA. M Sr, 6ll 8 SO P M. ... i 74 If,
oa. m ! nn er. m ... 7fls J-

HAM 40 tlio up . 4 87 jis m, 43 07eniiu ....an
' ,

Averss .ftM t
Aversge en April n. J8UI.. ........0)J j

wsstiisoTos sogrrm rns vnnsv. ' " fevj
rorNewFnglniI, generslly fairs slightly cooler, sx- - dS

rept ststlonsry temperature at .Nantucket sad Block j'lliv
''Island: northwsstsrly winds ft

fur tailm .Vne 1'ert aaj bt Jnv, fnmtlr fait, Wri
toxtd I u iTXTraJv) dtxUtnui an trtlont nljU tlAlty eoelsr ' ',I
ty right; nrln'Jt uUdtj rain Ua lay. X Y

For veslern Nsw Vork showers; slightly coolsr, i 1 '

cept ststlonsry temperature cu th lskisi variable' i k
"" . ft 3

Latest JUarlae latelllgcac. 1 1

'assirsp.
Ss Anchnrls. Csmnbell. alas gov. 1

Da Ellsc Mare, Illrscb, Hamburg. '

JOTXIAOS ABOVI TOWN. i

Serretary roster Is at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. 'fl
Bridget Hughes of 610 West Thirty-nint- sirost at- - 'Jit

temptsd suicide yesterday by cutting her throat with a 1!

buitber'sknlft. bUowassenl lo BeUeru licsplul a j- - ,
prlsonsr. 1

Charles Prowc. John Burks. James Clark. Frank j
Lincoln, and lleu)amin Flood mads a distursanc at ,1
Ideptien Merritt's mission st 30a Klghtb avenue oa '
Saturday night, and at Jeaerson Market ystlvday '
wero tsnt to the Island for two mouths.

rrank WebK aged S3, or freehold, was foiad sd ilast srenlng lu a room at lbs Warerley Usose.S&2 'il
Kllblh avenue. Tnero was a bottle that bad contained, '
carbolic acid and a loaded revolver near ths bed. UJ 7
had a valise containing wearing appartland a Drayajf Si)
hook. Anaubulanco lurg tea salaibat WM h4 died rl'J ,M
0 gstmalt suits.

n-.v- .n '.jfj


